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Local Jam
From Com

Kings Mountain American Legion c

.*m»rs trounced the Shelby aggre- 1

gallon to the tune of 8 to 3 b«fore ft '

ifcrgo crowd at the local ball park. '
The sensational pitching of Ware, 1

alto permitted only five hits and 1

see run. in five Innings, and excel- 1
>st relief work by Lefty Rallard, >

Throughout thr remainder^ of the »

ontest. were s .\r,d-puf ' perforniun*».
drew firsr blood b> ncorlug !

mMil il s* < II II II IIIatidanothet qingle by Andereon to
*o» McCurry j

The totals did not wasteany tini»» "

hi their half of the third. by rctallu
Tins nd knotting up the acore. R|.
p»>r walk*!. advanced to second on
h'kQis' infield grounder. Smith grout)

out td aho" advancing Roper
'9 third; Ballard came throijuli with
a single to r'vhl field scoring Uo>
per; Kttera walked: Goforlh filed to
he first baseman ending lite inning.
The game was nip and tuck unttt

die (sat half of the fifth when the
fflotintaineers broke loose with a

atrage of hits. Roper walked; 'advancedto second on Willis' 'Welders
»hofce; Smith drove a sharp single
to right field'scoring Roper and Wll
^tfsSmitli advanced to second on the
He throw to the plate; Ballard's hit
to right field scored .Smith; Utters
rame through on a hit and run play
moving Ballard to third, "fitters stolo
tascwad; Womack's hit to left center

* owed both Ballard and fitters-. Goforthfiled out to second. Edens got
. on base through virtue of a short

plop's error, advancing Womack to
second. Ware struck out ending the
tamfgg. The locals made five runs on
a walk, fielder's choice and four hits
Shelby Scored on two hits by Har

-J.. .. -1 nr..! t.. si
ns >uu wngni iu me bcvhuiu.

The Mountaloeers came back In |
rfceir half and tallied twice on a hit
by Btters. was advanced to second

F^MELS
PASSAGE JFTtfaXJ ||'Ami Otkw Functional Symptoms of
KIDNEY WEAKNESSES
JhtaBMUS now ^cpd outlortnq

hataii) (Mof.Lo« ol Fast aI. Htad«kw.PI.loses. Nervousness.caused by
in.tionut Kidney and 111!ililoI Disorders.
These symptoms are quickly and pleee.tlyralierod by ukins famous KIDANS

.the kidnor re.edy which hai .1.aly and
dkkally aids in fluahlns acids and poisons
tratm the kidneys. KIDANS is a soothing

. Paretic, tt lacrosses the flow of blaSd
siIsil It helps carry away excess wast.
responsible for disoo.forts nnd distress da#
to fractional kidney disorders. Your money
.sk tf KIDANS fan*. Try KIDANS today.
HOMEY BACK GUARANTEE!
Sewsalt ll.eo with your drupriat for two

torn »* KIDANS. Use ana box. If not
aKlretr satisfied with RKflULTS, return
rfher box to the noma drupelet and your
snry will bs refunded. Start KIDANS

Udnky Relief today,. dflDANB is soWJ>y
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
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12 to 44.

A $1.00
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Big Group Children's
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Dresses
t Size 3 to 16. Values to $1.!
here is your chance to save

$1.00 eac
No Alteration. All Sal
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lot's W
ity Rivals.
>d Uoforth's iutield grounder, moved
o third ou Womack's grounder to
'oeond; Eden's single to left scorngKtlers: Edeus stole second, advancedto th'.rd on a passed ball.
*aiiict hnmw on anoihpr nauiutrf .hall*

toper and Willt* walked; Siuilh
Hounded nut first base to the pitch:
;r who was covering on the play.
Smith ami Ballard led the attack

*hh three hits each. McCurry of
Shelby had two (aits.

v. Mill. Out 050 tOx ft 12 1
Battel lea: Shelby . Cill'lstopui-i,

kicSwaiii. liaturlck. and Haines.
Kli.gs' Mountain Ware, ' pallard

iml Roper.

Mountaineers Romp
Forest City 3 to 0
The Mountaineers. with their

n aria toward victory romped on

pop Simmon's Rutherfordton lads
Saturday. 3 to' 0, before a large
Hid enthusiastic crowd. "Ace' Ballardwas m the mound for the lo,ul«.Ballurd struck ou,t 15 Ruther
ordtoti county lads. Ballard let up
with only five hits. Witlirow, Bluu
vcush.p. itaoford, B. Legion, won

lop honors with I for 4. For the lo-
?al» Etters and (loforth led the batlingwith 2 for 3.

Mountaineers Defeat
Cherryville 5 to 2
The Mountaineers defeated CherryvilleJuniors here Tuesday by the

tune of 5 to 2. Ballard was on the
hill for the locals and struck out
15 batters, while allowing only six
hits. This wame was a long drawn
out affair, featured mostly by Ballard'spitching in the pinches.

Hand" McOlnnis started the ball

rolling by hitting safety and stealingtwo bases, sliding perfectly and
being scored by Edens' hard hit ball
to left field.

Roper, our little catcher, caught

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THS RPX4LI 9TORF

We Call For And Oallver
Phones 41.41

. . In Our . .

idies Shop
\ND SATURD
»1 And No Alterations On
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yours for only.

' each 48c <
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BE KPW MOPWAnf mauip n
a alee game of baseball while the
visitors tried then »U behind the
plate. Pope end Herri* were high
men (or the Cherrlee with 2 (or 4.
lfidens wee high for locale with two
(or three, while McGluni* got 2 tor
.4.

Personate
(Cont'd from Society page)

visitiug her three eons, J. Li., M. E.
and ('. V. Thomasson.

.o.

Mi.se Louise Sherrill is a* tending
the young people"s conference at
Luke JunalUKku as representative
of the Grace Methodist Church.

. o.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney and!
iWSonQ ! .iw w*« S it mn >ia) w lit
next week at Ulaek Mountain attendingBlue Itldge Assembly.

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney attended the
all-day meeting Tuesday of the WomansMissionary or the Lutheran
Clu tch in Salisbury."

. J
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Gillespie and

(laughter of Allentowu, Pr., arrive to
day tor a visit in Kings Mountain,
their former home.

Rev. H. C. Sprinkle. Jr.. Is spendingthis week In Pineville. N. C..
his birth-place, where he is conducingspecial services.

Master Billy- Boycd. son of Rev.
and Mrs. W. M. Boyce of Charlotte
is visiting Master. Uarle Myers, son

of Mr. and Mrs. O \V. Myers.

Mrs. Carlyle Ware has moved in
her new home. Mr. and Mr6. WilliamCraig and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hord expect to move in their' apart
meats their soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stallworth will
move "to Charlotte this week where
Mr, Stallworth will be connected
with the Belk's Department Store
there.

Mr. and Mrs. j. A. tlanes and
Miss Pauline Dickersou have moved

j from the home on Juniper street to
4 ..J ..rv... f.nhln.

Iiuc- num Cfl iicuiuu9 iiuiiic uu r uuuu

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Maune.v and
children, Peggie and Gene'. spent
Monday night in Greensboro with
Mrs. Mauney's paseuts. Rev. and
Mrs. e. a. Shenk.

Mrs. E. 1,. Campbell, Mrs. E. W.
Griffin. Miss Jeanne Griffin and
Walter Griffin are guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Jones in North Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Crenshaw and
children of Belmont and Mrs. Annie
Hudgins ot Spartanburg. S. C., were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Goforth
Sunday.

Miss Annie Lee Jones of Camden,
» Alabama, has been visiting her sis

pe ,
1
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RTS
!*« 24 to 32.

each
in, Crepe and ~ri\
jses cj j|r. |C 1^® I
8>SM 32 to 40 1/ pyI. Thoy aro 1 / I J

sack H A

s' Rayon Slips
II.00 Vdne. Size 35 to 40.

« * ..

79c each
2 For $1.50

hoppe
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ter, Mrs. Jimmy Hord. Mrs. Herd
and little son, Jimmy Jr., returned!
home with Miss Jones for a visit.

Miss Martha Frances McQill left
this week with a party of friends
from China Grove and elsewhere for
a vacation trip to California and
places of Interest en-route.

Mr. Aubrey Mauney attended the
meeting of the Paris Education Com
mittee of the United Lutheran Ohur
ches of North Carolina, which was

held Monday in Salisbury. Mr. Maun
ey is Treasurer of the Committee.

Mr. \V. K. Osborne bas returned
from a trip to New York City and
was accompanied heme by Mr. and

j,borup and Miss Jean Hunter who
will remain for a two-weeks visit.

Mr. and Mm. Jimtnle Hord have
been visiting Mrs. J. O. Hoid prior
to thefr leaving'; Mr. Hord for New
York where he will take a few
weeks training and then go with
Eastern Airlines. Mrs. Hord and
smqll son for Alabamu where she .

will visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neisler have
gone to their summer cottage at
Crescent Beach to join Mrs. Neisler'smother, Mrs. H. N. Moss, and
sons. Henry and Charles. Mr. and
Mrs. Neisler have Just recently returnedfrom New York where they
attended the wedding of Mr. Geo.
Webber.

'
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Miss Joan Wright, -small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright, enter
tained a number of her friends at a
delightful party in honor of her seventhbirthday. LJttle Joan was the
recipient of many useful and pretty
gifts. The climax of the party was
wben Joan received a blcyi/e |rom
her mother and daddy. '

Super
Friday a
Became of the Un
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ONE LOT SAND
Leather soles. All sizes. So
combinations. Regular
Our Special.

Ladies' Dress St
Medium and low heels. A
ent, or multi- color. AH si

1;

.
*- i

$1.48
MEN'S DRESS and WOI

Full cut, fast color* Size
Super Special. This week48c

each

Km R>V

SPECIAL TABLE RE
Assorted materials. Real e
up now.

5c yird

Belk's ]*
...

REMEM

J Btlp ymmx tsstk skim* liks Ikt stars *

* m mm. »» CtlSK TtStk Ps«4*> J
**#*****#*#*****************#***

2| ' HtOpinfi brigbteal atara m C*Im to help bring
oe» the natural lulre ml their Uitk and jmm cam rely am

I CaU* taa. Para, wbolaaaae, pleatant-taatlog, aparered by
H Good Heuaekeepiog Barraa. Firm taated ingredient!, klaadod

||~*" I according to tha formala of a feremeat dental aatbority,
, h*Mii.» > 1 nuke Calom a* economical tooth powder that can't harm

y I tooth enamel. Cot Caloa today at yonr drag More. Five
elaea, (ram 10d to 11-21.

Caft. 19» MtlCmoo O Kotoiar. lac.
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TBAINS NOB. 39-30
TBAINSNOB. 9

between WASHINGTON CHARLOTTE ATLANTA
YOU WILL LUCE the deep individual chairs cushioned with latex
rubber ... the attractive modem interior decorations . . . the
electrically-operated drinking water fountain ... the special seat
lighting ... the extensive baggage racks ... ladies' lounge and
men's smoking rooms with latest lavatory facilities . .. and many
other featuies assuring personal comfort.

Ride these Modem Coaches at the first opportunity
LOW ONE WAT and ROUND TRIP COACH FARES
"We favor adequate preparedness for National Defense and
recommend enlistment in the (J. S. Amy to ollgtbla young men."

R. H. GRAHAM
Division Passenger Agent

Charlotte. N. C.
V-' -»
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Specials...
nd Saturday Only

\

usual Values ... All Sales Final
Regular $3.00

Dress Shoes and Oxfords
Black and White, Brown and White, or all white.
See These.

$2.19 pair
ALS I GROUP MEN'S WORK SHOES
lid colors or I Sturdy-uppers, long wearing out-soles
nrice $1.00. I Fridav and Sstnrdav nnlv Man hara

.-r | T.T ,,V,V

I is a Real Buy.
i . . St.00'paff'"" "

raps or Oxfords *$2 jt>
U White, All Black Pat- j I ^Ksp^
MS. A Real Value.I

; pair SIS'
.. 'x

.

IK SHIRTS BOYS' WASH SUITS
You will recognize these as regular

s 14 to 17. $2.00 values. Come early for these,end only . Sizes 3 to 8.
$1.29 Suit

Special Table Men's

Dress Straw Hats
I All aiico Raonln. 41 AA ..J AA « « « »

vt.w nuu ^<>.w vaiues. special.

48c each
mV< J 4/4 « v » ^ ,-A

MNANTS TABLE DRESS LENGTHS
wlues. Stock Summer Sheers, especially priced.

See Uiese. Get two or three of these
. for the Price of One. ,

department Store
IBER . You Always Save At BEfJPS I


